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EFFECTS OF BCDY CONDITICN OW REPRODUCTIVE 
PERFORMANCE OF RANGE BEEF CDVS 
1 2 
R. J. P r u i t t  and P. A. Momont 
Department of Animal and Range Sciences 
w CATTLE 87-9 
Simnental -Angus crossbred cows were fed d i f f e r i n g  Levels of n u t r i t i o n  from December t o  May i n  each o f  3 years 
t o  create a wide range i n  cow body condi t ion o r  f leshiness a t  the beginning of the ca lv ing  season (beginning 
mid-March) and when turned t o  sumner pasture (ear l y  May) 1 month p r i o r  t o  the beginning of the breeding season 
( e a r l y  June). Cows tha t  were f l e s h i e r  i n  March, May or June cycled e a r l i e r .  Cows tha t  were f l e s h i e r  a t  the 
beginning o f  the breeding season calved e a r l i e r  the fo l lowing years. For cows that  calved Late i n  the ca lv ing 
season, body cond i t i on  p r i o r  t o  calving, i n  e a r l y  May and a t  the beginning o f  the breeding season were a l l  c lose ly  
re la ted  t o  when they calved the fo l lowing year. Cows that  calved e a r l y  i n  the ca lv ing  season were able t o  
withstand more n u t r i t i o n a l  stress, as body condi t ion p r i o r  t o  ca lv ing and i n  May had Less o f  an e f f e c t  on ca lv ing 
i n t e r v a l  than d i d  body condi t ion a t  the beginning o f  the breeding season. 
(Key Words: Beef Cow, Body Condition, Reproduction, Nu t r i t i on . )  
In t roduct ion 
Many researchers have shown that  body condi t ion o f  beef cows a f f e c t s  reproduct ive performance. Previous 
studies have Linked higher cow body condit ions wi th  shorter i n t e r v a l s  from calv ing t o  f i r s t  est rus and increased 
percentage o f  cows pregnant. I t  i s  not c lear  as t o  the minimum degree of body cond i t i on  a t  various stages of 
product ion t h a t  w i l l  Lead t o  adequate reproduct ive performance under d i f f e r e n t  condit ions. 
The object ives of t h i s  study are t o  (1) establ ish the minimum cow body cond i t i on  before ca lv ing  and breeding 
necessary f o r  adequate reproduct ive performance and (2) evaluate subject ive and ob jec t i ve  measurements t o  describe 
body cond i t i on  o f  beef cows. The resu l t s  reported i n  t h i s  paper r e l a t e  t o  ob jec t i ve  1. 
Mater ia ls  and Methods 
Simnental-Angus crossbred cows wintered a t  the SDSU Range and Livestock Research Stat ion near Cottonwood and 
sumner grated near Sturgis, South Dakota, were a l l o t t e d  each December by age and previous ca lv ing  date t o  one o f  
two Levels of e a r l y  winter n u t r i t i o n .  Wi th in  1 week fo l lowing calving, cows were r e a l l o t t e d  by ca lv ing  date, c a l f  
sex, cow age and e a r l y  winter treatment t o  one o f  two Late winter treatments fed u n t i l  e a r l y  May. Ear l y  and l a t e  
winter treatments were designed t o  create a wide range i n  cow body cond i t i on  p r i o r  t o  ca lv ing  and i n  e a r l y  May. 
A L L  cows grated na t i ve  range as a group from ear l y  May t o  e a r l y  December each year. The 60 t o  70-day 
breeding season began on June 6 each year. For the f i r s t  2 years, cows were exposed t o  Charolais b u l l s .  During 
the t h i r d  year, cows were observed f o r  estrus f o r  the f i r s t  25 days o f  the breeding season and a r t i f i c i a l l y  
inseminated t o  Simnental or Angus bu l l s .  Cows were then exposed t o  Simnental or Angus b u l l s  f o r  the remainder of 
the breeding season. 
Cow body cond i t i on  scores ( t a b l e  11, cow weights (a f te r  overnight withdrawal from feed and water), backfat 
needle probes (Cook's probe taken between 12th and 13th r i b s )  and weight:height r a t i o s  (weight:height a t  top of 
the hook bones) were monitored monthly from December through July. Blood from each cow was co l lec ted  twice 
monthly (7-10 days apar t )  i n  e a r l y  May, June and Ju ly  f o r  detect ion of c y c l i c  a c t i v i t y  v i a  serum progesterone as 
determined by radioimnunoassay. Only records.from cows nursing calves were included i n  s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses. 
'Assistant Professor. 
2 
Graduate Assistant.  
TABLE 1. BODY CONDITION SCORING SYSTEM FOR BEEF COWS 
Score Description 
1 Severely Emaciated. Individual spinous processes, shoulder, rib and hip 
bones are obvious. No apparent fat cover. Shoulder, loin and rearquarter 
muscle has marked atrophied appearance. Physically weak. 
2 Extremely Thin. Same as 1 but not weakened. 
3 Very Thin. Individual spinous processes, shoulder, rib and hip bones are 
obvious. No apparent fat cover. Only slight muscle atrophy. 
4 Slightly Thin. Individual spinous processes no longer apparent. Rear 
ribs, hip and pin bones evident. Slight fat cover over shoulder and 
foreribs only. No visible muscle atrophy. 
5 Moderate. Last two ribs noticeable. Small amount of fat over shoulder, 
foreribs and loin. Slight or no fat in brisket or over hip and pin bones. 
6 Slightlv Fleshv. Individual ribs are not evident. Moderate fat covering 
over shoulder, loin and foreribs. Some fat in brisket and over last few 
ribs and hip bones. 
7 Fleshy. Very smooth profile due to fat deposits. Considerable fat 
covering over shoulder, rib, loin and hip. Fat fills out brisket, flanks 
and tailhead. 
8 Obese. When viewed from behind, back and hips have square appearance and 
tailhead is full due to excessive fat deposits. Flanks appear deep and 
brisket is full and distended with fat. 
9 Very Obese. Excessive fat deposits cause a rippled appearance over loin, 
hip and tailhead. Neck appears short due to fullness of brisket. Heavy 
deposition of udder fat noticeable in dry cows. 
CONDITION SCORE 
CONDITION SCORE 3 
CONDITION SCORE 5 
(Condition score 2 
CONDITION SCORE 7 on right) 
Results and Discussion 
--
The n u t r i t i o n a l  treatments imposed produced d i f ferences i n  weight change and body condi t ion ( tab les  2-4) .  
Those treatments tha t  produced greater winter weight loss and lower body condi t ion scores resul ted i n  fewer cows 
cyc l ing  p r i o r  t o  and dur ing the breeding season and longer ca lv ing in te rva ls .  The 53 l b  d i f fe rence  i n  t o t a l  
winter weight change caused by n u t r i t i o n  treatment dur ing the f i r s t  year o f  the study d i d  not r e s u l t  i n  a 
d i f fe rence  i n  c a l f  growth r a t e  o r  weaning weights. The 70- and 121-Lb d i f ferences i n  t o t a l  winter  weight change 
produced by n u t r i t i o n a l  treatments i n  the second two years o f  the study resul ted i n  reduced c a l f  growth dur ing the 
l a t e  winter treatment period. This lower c a l f  growth d i d  t rans la te  t o  Lower c a l f  weaning weights i n  the f a l l .  
During the t h i r d  winter ( t a b l e  4) the detr imental e f f e c t s  of Low n u t r i t i o n  a f t e r  ca lv ing  were more severe fo r  
those cows tha t  were a lso  on low e a r l i e r  winter treatments. 
TABLE 2. EFFECTS OF EARLY AND LATE WINTER TREATMENTS (1984-85) 
Early winter  t reatment High Low 
Late winter  t reatment High Low High Low 
No. cows 
Cow w t ,  l b .  12/13/84 
Cow condi t ion  score 
12/13/84 
3/12/85 
5/7/85 
6/5/85 
Cow w t  change, l b  
12/13/84-2/15/85 
2/15/85-3/12/85 
3/12/85-5/7/85 
12/13/84-5/7/85 
5/7/85-6/5/85 
Cow cyc l ing ,  % 
5/7/85 
6/5/85 
7/2/85 
Cows pregnant ,  % 
F a l l  1985 
Calving i n t e r v a l ,  1985-86 
Calf ga in ,  lb/day 
Calving- 5/7 
Calf weaning w t ,  l b  
Means i n  a row without common supersc r ip t s  d i f f e r  (P<.05).  
TABLE 3 .  EFFECTS OF EARLY AND LATE WINTER TREATMENTS (1985-86) 
E a r l y  w i n t e r  t r e a t m e n t  High Low 
Late  w i n t e r  t r e a t m e n t  High Low High Low 
No. cows 
Cow w t ,  l b ,  12/9/85 
Cow c o n d i t i o n  s c o r e  
12/9/85 
3/7/86 
5/9/86 
6/5/86 
Cow w t  change ,  I b  
12/9/85-2/7/86 
2/7/86-3/7/86 
3/7/86-5/9/86 
12/9/85-5/9/86 
5/9/86-6/5/86 
Cows c y c l i n g ,  % 
5/9/86 
6/5/86 
7/2/86 
Pe rcen t  p r e g n a n t ,  f a l l  
Ca lv ing  i n t e r v a l ,  1986 
Cal f  g a i n ,  lb /day 
Ca lv ing-  5/9 
C a l f  weaning w t ,  l b  
2g13a l,., 3 9 c lb83  b l e l o C  
616 605 598 565 
- -- 
Means i n  a row wi thou t  common s u p e r s c r i p t s  d i f f e r  (P< .05 ) .  
TABLE 4. EFFECTS OF EARLY AND LATE WINTER TREATMENTS (1986-87) 
Early winter treatment Hieh Low 
Late winter treatment High Low High Low 
No. cows 
Cow wt, lb, 12/13/86 
Cow condition score 
12/5/86 
3/6/87 
5/8/87 
6/5/87 
Cow wt change, lb 
12/5/86-2/13/87 
2/13/87-3/6/87 
3/6/87-5/8/87 
12/5/86-5/8/87 
5/8/87-6/5/87 
Cows cycling, % 
5/7/85 
6/5/85 
7/2/85 
Calf gain, lb 
Calving- 5/8 
Means in a row without common superscripts differ (P<.05). 
To h e l p  eva luate  the  importance o f  body c o n d i t i o n  under d i f f e r e n t  s i t u a t i o n s ,  we have analyzed our r e s u l t s  
sepa ra te l y  f o r  those cows t h a t  ca lved e a r l y  i n  t he  c a l v i n g  season (greater  than 60 days from c a l v i n g  t o  the  
beginning o f  t he  breeding season) and Late c a l v i n g  cows (Less than o r  equal t o  60 days from c a l v i n g  t o  the 
breeding season). The i n fo rma t ion  i n  t a b l e  5  i nd i ca tes  t h a t  c o n d i t i o n  score i s  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the percentage 
o f  cows c y c l i n g  p r i o r  t o  and du r ing  the  breeding season w i t h  f l e s h i e r  cows having a  g rea te r  chance o f  cyc l i ng .  
For Late c a l v i n g  cows, i n t e r a c t i o n s  (P<.05) between body cond i t i on  p r i o r  t o  c a l v i n g  and body c o n d i t i o n  i n  May and 
June f o r  c y c l i n g  i n d i c a t e d  tha t ,  i f  cows are  t h i n  ( c o n d i t i o n  score 4 )  a t  ca lv ing,  an increase i n  body c o n d i t i o n  
a f t e r  c a l v i n g  i s  more important than f o r  moderate o r  f l e s h y  cows. 
Pregnancy r a t e s  were s u r p r i s i n g l y  h igh f o r  the f i r s t  2 years o f  t h i s  s tudy (>95%) desp i te  average w in te r  
weight Loss o f  as much as 19% o f  cow weight f o r  one combinat ion o f  t reatments du r ing  the  second year.  Pregnancy 
r a t e  was n o t  a f f e c t e d  by body cond i t ion .  
The e f f e c t  o f  body c o n d i t i o n  on when cows w i l l  ca l ve  the f o l l o w i n g  year ( i n d i c a t e d  by c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l )  i s  
less  dramatic.  I n  general  cows w i t h  h igher  cond i t i on  scores had sho r te r  c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l s  ( t a b l e  5). 
TABLE 5 .  EFFECT OF CONDITION SCORE ON PERCENTAGE CALVING AND 
CALVING INTERVAL 
% c v c l i n ~  ca lv ing  
Condition No. of No. of i n t e r v a l ,  
s co re  COWS May June J u l y  COWS days 
a  Early ca lv ing  cows 
March cond i t ion  sco re  ( p r i o r  t a  ca lv ing)  
<4 45 10 .  Od d  
- 28. 2d 70. 5d 3  8  379:e 
5  84 17 .8  43.5, 85. 6e 46 
6  43 41. ge  77.5 97.5: 2  3  :de 
> 7 
- 
2 5  45. ge 76. 6e 94.7 13 365e 
May cond i t ion  sco re  (end of l a  e  winter  t r e  tment) 
2  7  5 a 26. 6de d  
''Ode 69. 5de 4  8  11. 6ef 30.9 78. 5ef 3  9  d  37gd 
4  6  2  24.4 47.4; 89. 7f 3  7  374d 
5  45 44.98 77. 8f 93.6 3  3  3  74 
> 6 
- 
15 44. 6fg 86.2 93. 2fg 11 3 6  le 
June cond i t ion  sco re  ( t h e  begianing of t h e  F e e d i n g  seaso  ) 
< 3 
- 
2 7 2 .  gd  14.9 57.0 11 379 a 
e  4  74 16.5, 43. 2f 86.  5e 3  9  3  7  8  
5  7  5  31. Of  60.5 93. 6e 5  3  3  7  2  
>6 
- 
2 1 56.9 92. 5g 90. 7e 17 3  7  1 
C Late ca lv ing  cows 
March cond i t ion  sco re  ( p r i o r  t o  ca lv ing)  
<4 14  0 . 0  d  44.7 d  
- O ' Ode e  11 365 
5  4  1 7.5  26. Oef 74. 4f 2  9  3  5  3  
6  22 0 . 0  35. 3f 98. 5f 8  349 
> 7 
- 
6 0 . 0  65.8 99 .1  5  355 
May cond i t ion  sco re  (end of l a t e  winter  t rea tment )  
June cond i t ion  sco re  ( t h e  beginning of the  F e e d i n g  seaso  ) 
< 3 - 12 . 2  48. lde 7 365 a O ' Ode 4  2  2  9 . 5  22. 2ef 67. 2ef 9  355 
5  41 2 .3  29. 5f 87. lf 2  9  3  5 3 
>6 
- 
8 .7  66.5 100.0 8  352 
a  Grea ter  than 60 days a f t e r  ca lv ing  a t  t he  beginning of  t he  breeding  season 
( J y e )  - 
Means f o r  ca lv ing  i n t e r v a l  a r e  f o r  cond i t ion  sco res  5 3 .  
C Less than  o r  equal  t o  60 days a f t e r  ca lv ing  a t  t h e  beginning of  t h e  
b r e  d i n  season (June) .  
" e ' e ' g  Means wi th in  column and month of  cond i t ion  sco re  without  common 
s u p e r s c r i p t s  d i f f e r  (P<.05) .  
When ue igh t -he igh t  r a t i o  uas used t o  eva luate  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  betueen body c o n d i t i o n  and c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l ,  the 
graphs shoun i n  f i g u r e s ' l  and 2  uere produced. As ue igh t -he igh t  r a t i o  a t  t he  beginning o f  t he  breeding season 
increased, c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l  decreased (P<.05). There uas o n l y  a  s l i g h t  improvement i n  c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l  when 
weight -he ight  r a t i o s  uere greater  than 19 Lb/inch, uh ich t rans la tes  t o  a  c o n d i t i o n  score 4. For e a r l y  ca l v ing  
cous, ue igh t -he igh t  r a t i o s  p r i o r  t o  c a l v i n g  i n  March and a  month p r i o r  t o  t he  breeding season uere no t  c l o s e l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l  (P>.20). Body c o n d i t i o n  p r i o r  t o  c a l v i n g  and i n  May uas c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  c a l v i n g  
i n t e r v a l  (P<.05) f o r  t he  Late ca lvers .  A weight -he ight  r a t i o  greater  than 20 Lb/inch p r i o r  t o  c a l v i n g  ( c o n d i t i o n  
score 4)  or  g rea te r  than 18 Lb/inch i n  May ( c o n d i t i o n  score 4) produced on l y  s l i g h t  decreases i n  c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l .  
(Weight o f  t he  f e t u s  and d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  gut  f i l l  betueen months w i l l  a f f e c t  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  betueen ue igh t -he igh t  
r a t i o  and c o n d i t i o n  score.) 
I t  should be noted t h a t  i n  t h i s  s tudy cous uere r e a l l o t t e d  each f a l l  t o  u i n t e r  n u t r i t i o n a l  treatments. 
Although h igh  pregnancy r a t e s  uere achieved, t he  cumulat ive e f f e c t s  o f  extended c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l s  f o r  cous t h a t  
are  t h i n  every  year cou ld  even tua l l y  r e s u l t  i n  Lower pregnancy rates. ALL cous i n  t h i s  s tudy uere graz ing n a t i v e  
range t h a t  a1 lowed cous t o  ga in  ue igh t  f o r  30 days p r i o r  t o  and du r ing  the breeding season. I n  those cases where 
such ue igh t  g a i n  i s  possible,  t he  m in imm body c o n d i t i o n  a t  t he  beginning o f  t he  breeding season appears t o  be a  
u e i g h t - h e i g h t  r a t i o  o f  19 Lb/inch o r  a  c o n d i t i o n  score 4. 
For cous t h a t  ca l ve  e a r l y  i n  t he  c a l v i n g  season, body c o n d i t i o n  a t  c a l v i n g  t ime does a f f e c t  how soon they 
beg in  t o  c y c l e  bu t  no t  necessa r i l y  c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l .  Although no t  the o r i g i n a l  i n t e n t  o f  t h i s  study, i t  
demonstrates the  importance o f  managing y e a r l i n g  h e i f e r s  t o  ca l ve  e a r l y  i n  t he  c a l v i n g  season as two-year-o lds  t o  
have a  h igh  L i ke l i hood  o f  being pregnant i n  subsequent years. I n  t h i s  s tudy cous t h a t  ca lved e a r l y  uere ab le  t o  
u i t h s t a n d  more n u t r i t i o n a l  s t r e s s  (or  Lower body cond i t i on )  du r ing  the  u i n t e r  w i thout  a  de t r imen ta l  e f f e c t  on when 
they ca lved the  f o l l o w i n g  year. For cous t h a t  ca l ve  l a t e r  in the c a l v i n g  season, hou soon they c y c l e  f o l l o u i n g  
c a l v i n g  may L i m i t  how e a r l y  they ca l ve  the f o l l o w i n g  year. So body c o n d i t i o n  a t  c a l v i n g  becomes more important.  
A  u e i g h t - h e i g h t  r a t i o  o f  20 l b / i nch  (ue ight  inc ludes f e t a l  weight)  o r  a  c o n d i t i o n  score 4 appears t o  be the 
m in imm body c o n d i t i o n  a t  c a l v i n g  t ime t o  prevent Longer c a l v i n g  i n t e r v a l s .  
